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CONSTITUTION REACHES TO THE
ISLAND OP GVAM.

While the congress of the .United

State flounders In a oa of uncertainty

and doubt aa to whether the constitu-

tion reaches Puerto Rico or not, the
governor of the island of Guam, who

has no great statesmen to bother him

with oratorical flapdoodle, quietly

stretches the venerable document to

our far-awa- y possessions In the Pa
title. It was a long ways to stretch

the constitution much farther than
Puerto Rico but Governor Leary saw
his "plain duty" and he did It before

any favored interests could ring him
up with a long-distan- telephone.

Governor Leary Is the whole thing
In the Island of Guam, and it is a very
good thing for the island of Guam that
the whole thins Is a man of sense

' and a patriot Instead of a profound

constitutional lawyer. In carrying out
the "plain duty program of benevo-

lent assimilation. Captain Richard P.
Leary, governor uf the LJand of Guam,

proposes to abolish anything and
everything which, in his opinion, is "in
violation of the sacred privllegf-- a guar-

anteed by the constitution of the Uni-

ted Slates." In pursuance of this pol-

icy, by virtue of the authority vested

In him by the president of the United
States, he has issued a proclamation
forever abolishing slavery in ;ho isl-

and of Guam.

The profound political pettifoggers
need not waste any time discussing the
constitutional aspects of the c&se of
Guam. Governor Leary haa already
extended the constitution to Guam.

Like Admiral Dewey at Manila, he cut
the cable and gave congress an object
lesson In "plain duty." The man who

tries to tear away the constitution
from Guam or build a tariff wall

around the snu? little island will be

handed a few sheila by Captain Leary.
"V. S. Navy, Governor."

Governor Leary is rlsht. The island
of Guam is a part of the United States,
and, being a part of the United States,
the constitution fifteenth amendment
and all extends to nil its people, and
hence slavery could not legally exitt
More Learys and less constitutional
profundity and pollitcal pettifogging
are needed In the Fifty-sixt- h congress.

FOR DENTAL SURGEONS IN THE
NAVY.

There is a bill before congress which

should have the support of every Amer-

ican who has or ever hopes, expects

Weak

Children
How sad it is to see weak

children-bo-ys and girls who

are pale and thin. They can-

not enjoy the sports of child-

hood, neither are they able
to profit by school life. They
are indeed to be pitied. But
there is hope for them.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped such children for
over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will (ell you it is both

food and medicine to them. They

begin to pick up at once under its

bsc Their color improves, the flesh

becomes more firm, the weight

I bzrmn eJ e3 the full life and

VfgOf of childhood returns again.
At all dnurriatj ; jot. and i aa.

SCOTT UOWNlL,aamiata, N aw York.

or dreads to have a relative In the
army. It is entitled "A bill to provide

B ItocworR is wthoutGoldDustfor. the appointment of VZ:gion for ervl.'e In the u,uw
army." tt was Introduced early In

IVcvmber and has readied that Mage

of advanct'iiii-n- t where populir pros

sure will easily effect its enactment
Similar measures to this have Ixen

before congress and have received the
approval of the department and of men

In the service. The bill authorises the
a) poliitment of "dental surgeons to
serve the officers and enlisted men of

the regular and volunteer army in the
proKrtion of one dental surgeon to
every one thousand of said army.

The experience of our army in Cuba,

iTierto Rico and the Philippines em

phasizes the necessity of providing
every regiment with a capable dentist
In no other part of the anatomy of

man Is the deteriorating effect of a
change of climate so marked ua In the
decay of the teeth. How much of this
is due to the climate, the change of

diet and th different condltons of life

has not been determined. Neither can
It be definitely said how far this dental

caries la trie cause or pnysicai ueou
tty In our men In tropical climates and
how far it has an effect. The decay

Is there and it needs the care of the
dental surgeons.

Sound teeth In the army Is a nece

sity of the service, Just as much now as
in the days when they were needed to
bite off the end of the cartridge, which

precipitated the mutiny in British In
dia. In the eye of the law a man is

maimed when he loses a foretooth, be

cause it renders htm less able to de

fend or attack an enemy In a fight.

In the army both fore and Jaw teeth
are necessary to keep the soldier in
efficient fighting trim.

During the civil war arrangements
were made by the confederates for den

tal surgeons in the military hospitals
and aa far as possible with the regi-

ments. No direct provision was made
for them, but they were carried on the
rolls as nurses, ward masters and hos

pital stewards, receiving the pay of

the last named. It is an interesting
fact that an interdental splint invented
by one of these dental surgeons was

the means of saving scores of south
ern wounded from dlsfigurtment, If not
death, from gunshot wounds in the
Jaw.

The bill before congress Is necessary
to put our service in as effective shape
in regard to dental surgery as was the
temporary confederate service more

than a generation ago.

DO WE WANT THE DANISH WEST

INDIES?

As though the government had not
enough Insular troubles on Its hands,
an effort is being made to induce the
United States to annex the deficit In

the Danish Isles. Denmark has found

the inlands of St. Thomas, St. John
and St. Croix, in the West Indies, to
be unprofitable investments, and, see

ing that the United States is oing Into

the island industry on a large scale,

she Is desirous of unloading them upon

this government at a good price.

The Denmark scheme is to make it
appear that she has no desire to part

1th her West Indian possessions, hop

ing thereby to secure a higher price

for them than they are worth. Any

estimate of the value of these Islands
Involves two considerations their pro

ductiveness and their possible Uses for

the purposes of naval strategy. The
United States cannot become proprie
tor of these Islands in the sense that
a man becomes owner of a farm in
Illinois or Nebraska. This govern-

ment cannot farm the island of St.
Thomas for profit the same as Holland
farms the Island of Java. The pur-

chase of St. Thonvis or St. Croix Isl-

and simply means a transfer of sov

ereignty. The people on the islands
would still own the soil. If we pay
Denmark I3,JOO,000 for the three isl

ands we are simply acquiring the right
to govern and tax the people of those

islands. It Is therefore proper to ask
the (jutstion, What would we get for
our :s,000,000.

An examination of the budgets of

these Islands reveals the fact that the
deficit for the present year In St.

Thomas and St. John is estimated at
SS4.166 and lu St. Croix at J95,3.'0. These
deficits would be of small consequence

to the United States if the Islands
promised adequate commercial returns
for the investment. The total popula-

tion of the ilsands is about 36,09, nine-tent-

of whom are colored. The Im-

ports into the Danish West Indies In

1893 amounted to only 469,000 kroner, or
about $110,000, while the exports were
duly 136,000 kroner, or about $37,000.

As a commercial proposition this is cer-

tainly not an attractive venture for
the United States.

, It follows then that the only ques- -
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Care of Lamps
Maay aouaekrenara think thara fa anthlna in

Wars bout the cart ol lamp, but It the lilllt s

hart mtaitonc arc atihtrtd to tkert fill b
latitat dtrfmnct I tt llM. Hrai, a lamp
muat ht (leaned and flllad titry mortlint, tht
karatra ahoulii b cltaacd Met a wrct, and tht
ktal war ia to boil trxm la vattr to vhk

Cold Dust Wishing Powder
kaa ktts tddtd. Pat a ttaapoontul lata a quart
ol wattr and boil tta mlautta. Tht tluta should
bt put lata a paa of cold vattf and htattd alowljr
aattl thtr boik thca takt off and allow to cool
gradually; this toufhtna tht flaw.

Th- - ta u tekva frai trm
imiui aiLia iia uoisaaoki

laat flat oo a

tni a, a. ratssAMK ooaapaaiv.
St. Laoia, Naw Tara. Inai,

tion to be considered Is, Are the Isl

ands worth tt.OOA.000 to the I'nlt
Slate as r.avnl stations? The Islands

He Just east of Puerto Rico and are
the advance guards of the lesser An

titles. Put we already own ruerto
Rleo, and If we are permitted to fortify

the entrance to the proposed Nlcara
gua canal there is no need of an add!

tlonal naval base at St. Thomas. The

American people are doubtless of the
opinion that we have enough Island

problems on our hands at the present

time without taking any unprofitable

remnants from the Danish bargain
counter.

JAPAN REPORTS PROGRESS IN

ENGLISH.

It comes as a decided surprise to pass

from the title "Report on the Adoption

of the Gold Standard in Japan" to the
imprint "Toklo. Printed at the Gov

ernment Press, Thirty-secon- d year of

Meljl (1899)." Yet here is this volume

of nearly 404 pages all In English and
addressed by Count Matsukata Masa

yoshL H. I. J. M.'s minister of state
for nuance to His Excellency Marquis
Yamagata Aritomo. H. I. J. M.'s mln

later president of state. It Is very
good English, too, as a whole.

Though the work has been carefully
revised and a list of "corrigenda and
errata is published, only one Instance
of a pronounced forelgnism is dls

coverable among the errors. This,

however, Is worth repeating because It

l su h a good example of the confusion
w hich results from studying vocabular-

ies In books. "No business man,' says

the report, "would he so foolish, un
less he were compelled to submit to

certain special circumstances, as to

lose 10 per cent out of his profit of W

per cent in order to bring house cash

from foreign lands."
The grammatical construction (f that

sentence is oerfect, though it Is com-Il-- x

and full of peril, but while many
lnglishmen and Americans might have
been puizU-- in putting it together, there
is not one among them all who would

have written "bring house cash" for

"bring home cash." That Is an unmis-

takable foreigiism which may not be

attributed to a slip or oversight like

the use of "circumstance"' for ''circum
stances."

To turn from the language to the
matter the report is an exhaustive his

toric and economic treatise, v, hich deals

with the development of financial the- -

ork-- an dlegislalion not only in Japan
but In other countries as well. It Is

calculated to give one a high Idea of
Japanese statesmanship and to make

an American feel some shame that any
American pplitical party should have
been exploiting the most fallacious no-

tions of finance within the last four
years. We commend to Mr. Bryan the
following;

"The authorities knew, of course, that
In order to a healthy financial devel-

opment Japan would have to enter
sooner or later the International eco-

nomic community, and that in order
to do this she would have to adopt a
gold standard."

Now mark that at the time to which

reference is made the country had Just
passed from inconvertible paper to nil- -

ver, and yet this was regarded only

as a step toward the proper ttandard.
There was no nonsense about the in
violability of silver, no defiance of oth
er nations such as appeared in the
last democratic platform. Some years
later, October 1, 1837, a second change,

from silver to gold, was begun, and
by July 31, 1S93, it was completed.
Through the aid of the Chinese war
Indemnity the requisite gold bullion
was bought and converted into coin to

the amount of $74,455,725 yen.

"The total amount of silver retired
by the government reached the sum of
75,033,822 yen. Of these 45,588,369 yen
came In partly as taxes or in other
forms of public payment; the rest con
sisted of the promissory notea of the
government mint."

Some of the silver was sent abroad,
some; was converted Into subsidy coin,
and the whole transaction waa most

7

mm

happily concluded. While the minister
feels that It Is too early us yet to com-

ment fully on results he points to the
steadiness of foreign exchange n one

evidence of the touuiu.'ss and MnKllly

of the new system.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It Is unequaled for whooping
cougn. cniiiiren all like It," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryvllle. Ind. Never
fulls. It Is the only harmless remedy
mt gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption. Cbarlea Rogers.

The conduct of men depends upon
the temperament, not upon a bunch
ot musty maxims.

DeWltt s Little Early nisers purify
the blood, clean the liver, Invigorate
tne system. Famous little pills for con
stipatlon and liver troubles. Charles
Kogers.

The conversation of lovers Is Inex
nuustlDIe.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sednlln. Mo. .nv-,- 1 hi.
cniiu s lire iy One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die withcroup. Its an Infallible cure for
cougns, colas, grippe, pneumonia, bron- -
enms anu throat and lung troubles.
ueneves at once. Charles Roger.

Men were made to listen as well as
taiK.

As a cure for rheumatism Chum.
terlain's Fain Halm Is gaining a wide
reputation. I), li. Johnston, of Rich
mond. Ind., has been troubled with
thit ailment since 1S62. In speaking of
ii ne says- - "i never round anything
mm would relieve me until I uaed
C liamberlaln's Pain Dalm. It acts like
magic with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Holm relieved
nie. t or sale by Charles Hot-er-

It is a great thing to make a fortune
There in only one thing greater, and
mat is lo Keep when made.

"I was nearly dead with dvsneosla.
tried doctors, visited mineral scrlnn.
amu grew worse, i used KOflol flys
pepsla Cure. That cured me." It di-
gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion.
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
or dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

It is better to be impudent than
servile.

It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to ston a
cougn oy the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cure all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre
vents consumption. A famous sDeclfle
ror grippe ana its arter effects. Chas.
Rogers.

Love is a simple story, and yet there
are so many ways of telling It.

The magic of first love is the iirnor.
ance that It can ever end.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of

hamberlalns Colli!, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. After uslnr two
bottles of the nt size he was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly afflicted may read

ani De benefited. THOMAS fi.
BOWER, Glehcoe. O. For sale bv
Charles Rogers.

Restless are the dreams of the love
that is young.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says:
Our baby was covered with running

sores. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured her." A specific for piles and
skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Charles Rogers.

Money Is power, and rare are the
heads that can withstand the posses-
sion of great power.

J. R. Clark. Peoria. 111., savs: "Sur
geons wanted to operflte on me for piles
but I cured them with Dewltt's Witch
Hazel Halve." It Is Infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Charles Rogers.

The conversation of men, when they
congregate together, Is generally de-
dicated to one of two subjects, politics
or women.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
says: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost flesh and became ' very
weak. Kodol dyspepsia cure complete-
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give Immediate relief
In the worst cases. Charles Rogers.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

Astoria, Or., March 22, 1900,
Sealed proposals will be received at

this building until 2 o'clock p. m., April
9, 1900, for furnishing fuel, lights, wa-
ter, miscellaneous supplies, washing
towels, hauling ashes, and sprinkling
streets for this building during the
fiscal year ending June 3d, 1901, or such
portion of the year a may be deemed
advisable. The right to reject any and
all bids la reserved .by the treasury de-
partment. . JOHN FOX,
, Custodian.

No More Back Ache
i

f

r I Iff If jr ajkaj

Constipation.
INFUMATIONo',! BLADDER. AO
ALL KIDNEY DISCA SS.S

I'utiflee thf blood by eliminating all
poisonous matter, stimulating the f- -
rrottons, regulating the bowels and aid
lug nature In throwing off that which
make a yellow skin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, aa
a few days' urn will demonstrate.

A St'RK CURK FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Year' Constant Us
Without a Failure.

The flint indication of croup I

hoarseness, and In a child subject to
that disease It may be taken " a sure
sun or the approach of an attack, rot
lowing this hoarseness If a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamberlain Cough
Kemedy Is given a the child become
hours, or even after the croupy cough
appears, It will prevent the attack. It
Is used In many thousands of home
In this brond land and never dlsap
pirtnts the anxious mother. W have
have yet to learn of a single Instance
In which It ha not proved effectual.
No ottur preparation can show such a
record twenty-fiv- e year' constant us
without a failure. For sale by Charle
Roger.

THE PROOF
of the poadlBf U to tbt
twid tn proof of q,uor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' aa argument that'
diuare a denonaKratloak.
Our wUt taud aba tavt.

HUGHES & CO.

TNE

Palace Cafe
W HIirrLE. frsi'r.

Flint Intiimt !rti if Ut Tnvlv

2PEN DAY
NO NIGHT

Attentive 8t rvioe,
First-Cla- ss Cuisine,
Private Itooirn (or La-lie-

5'iS Commercial Street, Aftorls.

THE UH VKE.

Stranger visiting in the city will find
the Lonvre an attractive resort wherein
to speud the evening. The Amme Hister
Ladiet' Orchestra is still on the bills and
present nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature iu connection

lib the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all nours

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Guilder
General Contractor

HOUSe RAI5INQ AND
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 2J.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive BpedaJ Attention.

No. MS Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mfr
Astoria, Or. Bs. TeL 113.

W. C. A. Pohl,
loi.m coiinm.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

CiiHkcts end Funerwl Hnnplies conitnnl- -

ly ou lianu.

Corner 11th and Duane 8ts, Astorin, Or

j. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Columbia River and Puget Bound Nar- -

, Igation Company,

Bailey Oatzert leave Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dally except Bun- -
day at 7 a, m.

White Collar Line ticket and O. R.
& N. ticket interchangeable on Bailey
Oatzert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR, Atoria, Aft
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone UL

Preildent

TIMII 5CHI!01H.I1
hkpart Ctom inrllauil. Aaairi

i

411 Uk, lionvrr. It KmIPaal Worth. Oinalia. Kan-M-

Mftll t'lly, Ml, Ixmla, VUll
( p, ui. t'lilennw and KaU t 4ft p in

t)kitn ''H 'll, HEn- - Hpokan

S s p. m. t'Miiiin, .niinniiBif, a a IH
liiloa suit Kmt.

Kiom AaUirla

OCI1AN 8TtUM.MIIS
All tUUIng Patra aiib

J pel In rliMitifo.
Kor Knit r"rithoiao--Ntl- l

M.ir, 4,0.11. V, .i.'.V

Coh-n- bla nivor
7 m tn i lit

Ki HitK.li To I'irila1 4 Mo day'i Way Ijmdlo.

Knim Portland
ism urn i AiiriTr u.v vii w n. til

K ehitumyi"' ..7. KrMinn nar-LaM- i a.

Wlllamatta aa Yarn on m u7 a. m. hill Klvac. J .riTuea.lluir

Klparla If Uwlalla ttly 5Mk Rlvae, a .tl a ia
I a. m. HIrlato Uwliton. ilally

aa m IHt.UMKTlK HI V Kit 4: 0 p.m.
Una, Thil riiniaiiii tn iiirTani inau, wau
lurilajr and way Itiiillnsa. Kilaaj

Q. W. LOUNSDERRT,
Agnt, Astoria.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Den. Pas. Agt Portland, Or,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
WI.en people are contemplating a

trip, whether on builnrsa or pleasure,
they naturally want the brat (ervlce
obtainable far a speed, comfort and
sr.'ty Is concerned. Employes 0f th
WISCONSIN CKNTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the publlo and our train
ar npi'iated so a to make cloe iu

with diverging line at all
Junction Hiints.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cum mi through train.

Pliilng cur service unexcelled. Meal
served a la csrte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s er
li- - ask tin ticket agent to Ml you
nr net over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connection at
St. Paul Mr Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Kaxt.

ror any further Information call on
ny ticket agent, or cormipond with

J AS. C. POND. Gen. Pas. Aft,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wl.

General Agent,
246 Stark Bt.. Portland, Or.

Ituxumous Travel
THH ' Northwpstdrn Limited" train.

floctrln lighted throughout, both Insld
and out, and sti-a- hi'ntfd, art with-
out exception, the flnost train In th
world. Thi-- y embody the latrst. newest
and best Idi-H- for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of the
cur builders' art.

Theso Splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific ami

The Canadian I'nciflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodation ami all classes of tick- -

U are available for passage on th
fumou "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Hlock system.

W, ll. Air, AO, K.C. SAVAGE,
Genernl Agent. Ticket Agt.

Port lu nd, Ore.

m

A familiar name for the Chicago,
Milwaukee i Ht. Paul Railway, known
all oor the Union as the Great Rall-wu- y

running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every iluy and night vctween St.
Paul and ''hlcago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions nre mode with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passenger the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verliy
("liluled by no other line.

Hoe (hot your ticket rend via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United Htatea or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CAHBY, C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Oen. Agt.,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Or,

PflfAT . TICKETS

" flAlI POINTS EAST

Through Palnce and Tourist Sleep-
ers dining and library observation car.

KLKOANT VKHTIHULE TRAINS.
No. 4, "Flyer." leave Portland at

3:45 p. m,
No. 3, "Flyer," arrive Portland at

8:00 a. m.
For rates, etc., call or address

O. W. LOUN3BERRY,
Agent O. R. ft N Astoria, Or.

or A. B. C. DENNISTON,
C. P. & T. A., Portland, Ore.

Dr. T. N. Hall
DENTIST,

373 CommerolaU Street,

ASTORIA, ORB.
Orer SoUmmI'i Clotfclnr Ston.

I; m

... .u
ivpoi rirth aa I

Lrav I Hirwit. Arrlv
uveriunil iOsprea
Train for HoJem,
KtMiotiurg, Ash-lan- d.

baoraniMitn.
7:30 p.m Ogilen. San Ki an- - 1 a.n

cico, Moiav. Lo
Aligi'le. kl i'aaa.

J '30 a. in New ui loans and 7:00 p.m
inn tvauii

At Woo burn
(daily except dun-day- ),

morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An-llr- l,

Hllveriun,
Hrownvlll.HpiingflDld, and
Nation, and vn.
Ing train for ML
Angel and Bllvvr- -
Inn.

117:30 a.iui Corvalll paasen III.Mp.m

IM p.m Uhrrldan puaaen. )l:U.m
r

Dally. Dally cept Sunday.

Rcbai ticket on ! btwea Pert
land, Hacramtmto and Han rranclsoe.
Net rates 117 first class and IU Moond
cloas, Intludlng aleeper.

Rate and tloketa to Kaslarn point
and Kurope. Also Japan, China, Hone-lul- u

and Aiiatralla. Can be obtained
from J. U. Klrkland, Ttuket Agent, 114
Third trL

YAMHILL DIVISION.Painr doiot foot of Jrrrea It
Leave for Oswego dally at T:M, t:

. m.i 13.30, Hi, 3 U. 1:15, i li. 1:04,
11:30 p. m.; and 1:00 a, m. on Hunda
only. Arrlv at Portland dally at t it,
1:30. 10.50 a. m.; I S. 3:14, 4:10, :ML
7:40, 10.00 p. m.: It 40 a. m. daily
cept Monday; ;S0 and 10.0ft a. m. en
Sunday only.

Leav for L1a dally, except Sun-
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrlv at Portland
at I so a. m.

Passetiger train I'ava Dallas for
Alrll Mondays, Wednesday and
day at 3:45 p. m. Rtum Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.Kipt Sunday.

'
R. KOEIII.KR, Managtr. i

C. II. MARK LAM,
Gen. TtL and Paaa. Aft

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THB Dm EOT ROtTO TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Otve ohoic of two faveHi routa, ai
UM Uoloa Paetflo Its Mall Ua. r
the Rio Orwmla) Sovnta Una.

LOOK AT THB TIMI
1 Duy8 to Salt Luk

2J Pays to Donvcr
JJJ Dtt)'s to Chicago
4 Ihya to New York.

rre reollnlAat chair. mholteraa1 tamr.
1st ateatpang oau. and Pullman palae
iMper. opaM oa aH train.

ror further infonnatlM, apply te
Or Astorta. Oreaon.

C a TBRRT. W. . COM AX
Trmv. pa AgL Oao. AgeM.

134 Third BC rortland. Or.
o. w. LouNS'inimr,

Agwit. a It A MH

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Uara. PORTLAND. Arrtee."
00 a. m. Portland Union rwtnt"lll-- iV

7:00 p. m. for Astoria and InteM i:gp.s.
mndiat points, I

ABTORIA. I

7.45 a.m For Portland V InlllMLsa.
4 10 p.m. termedlat point lt.Mp.Bi.

RKA81DB DIVISION.
itn.la. m., . tn
5:00 U:ISLe ... Aiiorhi, Ar 7:40
t:a.U:UAr Warrenton...1 Lv
t:M ll:M!Lv Ari
4:30 l:00IAr .Beoslda, Lv :U

SPECIAL BBABIDR SUNDAY TRAIN
Leave Astoria at 3:30 a. m. arrive at

BMudd :44 a. m.
Passenger may return on any train

shown on schedule on aam data).
ALL TRAINS to and from Beaartd rum

ot Flavel and Hammond via Warren
ton.

All train make clos oonnootloa at
Gobi with all Northern FMfflo train
to and from th eavet or Bound point.

At Portland with all train leartng
Union depot

At Aatorla with I. R. N. Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Dwaoo and
North Beaoh point.

THROUO' TICKETS en awl at Aa-to-

for ' ..e.mento. Boa rraoolaoo, all
Eastern and European points.

City tloket offlo Aatorla, U4 Oomcner
Hal street. J. C. MAYO.

Oen'l IVt and Turn. Agent

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

ll m

PULLMAN PALACES SLEEPERS,
TOURISTS SLEEPERS and .

FREE RECXININO CHAIR CARS
--Dally to

Salt Lake, Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

and other Bastani 1tle.
Bsggag checked tnrourn to flMtlnatfraa,

Union Depot, fast tun, lowt pal,
Pintsoh light In all ar.

For rate and otter inrormatloa ea9 i
or add res

O. W. LOUNSOBRAT, ArtO. R. A 9. rAtOT4, OewaV
vt 3. H. LOTRROP, Oea. A- -,

131 Third BU eor. AUr, pnaw fa.


